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MEMBER REPORT

Dwarf Lavenders
by CH member Barry Friesen
Barry is a landscape contractor in the SF Bay Area living in Grass Valley where he maintains a demonstration garden, Dawn
Gardens (dawn-gardens.com). Photos and text are shared with permission, from Barry’s blog:
inthegardenaroundtheworld.blog. Except as noted the photographs were taken at Dawn Gardens.

You can’t beat Lavenders for foliage fragrance and summer color. There are many dwarf varieties (under two feet).

Top Left: Lavandula stoechas ‘The
Princess’ (from a friend’s garden in Rocklin, CA)
Top Right: Dwarf Lavender (Lavandula
‘Thumbelina’)
Left: Dwarf Spanish Lavender (Lavandula
stoechas ‘Ron Lutsko’)
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Upcoming Speakers

Save Those Seeds!

Cal Hort Meeting, Monday, September 19, 6:30 p.m.
What’s Ahead for California Flora Nursery
with Josh Williams, Owner, California Flora Nursery, Fulton, CA

It’s time to start collecting and
sending in seeds for our 2023
Annual Seed Exchange.

Located some 60 miles north of San Francisco, California Flora Nursery is one
of the Bay Area’s oldest California native plant nurseries. It is a small
unconventional nursery devoted to natives and habitat gardening with an
exceptional diversity of offerings and with attention to local Bay Area needs
and conditions. Most plants are propagated on site.
After managing Cal Flora for several years Josh Williams, lauded for
maintaining one of the best native gardens at his private home and a devotee of
California Native plants, became the owner at the beginning of the pandemic.
He will be talking about the nursery and what’s ahead there.

Cal Hort Meeting, Monday, October 17, 6:30 p.m.
We've not yet determined whether this meeting will be in-person or
online-only. Check your email or the website for updates.

Below is a list of what past
participants indicated they’d
particularly like:
Categories: pollinator
attractants; drought
survivors; conifers;
California and South Africa
natives in general, in
particular California native
bulbs and annuals
Genera: Acacia, Banksia,
Protaea, Verbena,
Lachenalia
Species: Papaver somnifera
hybrids
Of course, donations of any
and all kinds of seeds are
welcome!

So Many Plants, Too Little Time
What’s of Special Interest in Your Garden in October
with You!
This will be one of our meetings devoted solely to plant display and discussion.
If you have a special plant or two that you would like to discuss—it could be
beautiful specimen, an old favorite, a new acquisition, or something you are
having trouble growing—this is a meeting for everyone to learn. Don’t forget to
fill out and submit the Plant Description Form (attached to PDF edition only and
on our website).
continued on bottom of page 4

Plants which have given you
pleasure may well please your
fellow members, too, especially
in these trying times when our
gardens can be a source of
refuge and comfort.
More details including tips on
preparing your seeds for sharing
are available on our website at:
calhortsociety.org/about/
annual-seed-exchange

Mail your labeled seeds to:
Dave Tivol
130 Locksunart Way #2
Sunnyvale CA 94087-4666

Lavenders continued from page 1

This page: Lavandula

angustifolia ‘Hidcote Blue’
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Maintaining Lavender
1. Lavenders can be tidied up in April by removing the dead wood.
2. ‘Hidcote Blue’, in full bloom.
3. Lavenders need to be deadheaded in July or August. This image shows
‘Hidcote Blue’ before and after deadheading.
To submit photos and articles for inclusion in the Bulletin please send to calhortinfo@gmail.com.

California Horticultural Society
San Francisco County Fair Building
1199 9th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94122

Sign Up to Share Your Garden
Cal Hort is all about sharing our mutual interest in plants and
gardening. Our Coffee in the Garden events allow members to
share our gardens directly, generating thoughtful conversations,
the sharing of tips and advice, and fellowship.
You’ve put thought and effort into your garden, why not share
the experience with appreciative guests? We can limit the
attendance or open it to all comers per your preference. We arrange for
coffee and tea, guests bring tasty bites, and you reap the accolades. If you would
be willing to share your garden this year or next, please contact Mark Delepine
at: mdelepine@liacook.com.

Upcoming Speakers continued from page 2

Cal Hort Online
Please visit our website for
news, updates, articles, and
resources at:
calhortsociety.org

Join us for conversations on
Facebook at:

www.facebook.com/groups/
friendswholikecalhort

Videos of the online
presentations by our featured
speakers and of the Plant
Forum discussions can be
found on our
YouTube channel
www.youtube.com/c/
CaliforniaHorticulturalSociety

A Sneak Peak at Our November presentation…

Tales of California Botanists and Flora
with Kevin Lavin, Outings Coordinator, Greenbelt Alliance

California Horticultural
Society
OFFICERS

Join us for a peek at the secret life of some California
native flora and the adventures (and misadventures) of
early day botanical explorers who risked life and limb
to collect and describe the plants in our gardens.
Ken Lavin is outings coordinator for Greenbelt
Alliance, taught outdoor education for Diablo Nature
Adventures in the East Bay for many years and was a
National Park Ranger stationed in the Marin
Headlands and Muir Woods. He also served as
president and was a longtime board member of the Mount Diablo Interpretive
Association.

President
Bart O’Brien
Recording Secretary
Mary Engle
Treasurer
Daxin Liu
COUNCIL

Mark Delepine, Garden Visits,
Facebook
Ellen Frank, Zoom coordinator
Charlotte Masson, Membership
Andy Stone
Dave Tivol, Seed Exchange,
MGi Liaison, Bulletin
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Plant Forum Plant Description
• This form can be completed on your computer by typing in the
shaded boxes
• Please complete as much about your plant as you want or are able to. Thank you!
Botanical name of plant: ___________________________________________________
Common name of plant: ___________________________________________________
Plant family:______________________________________________________________

☐annual ☐biennial ☐perennial ☐deciduous ☐evergreen
geophyte ☐succulent ☐climber ☐grass ☐shrub ☐tree
Size/Dimensions:__________________________________________________________
Native to:_________________________________________________________________
Bloom: season____________ color(s)_________________________________________
Reliable? _____________
Fragrance?

☐Yes, wonderfully ☐Yes, but not main attraction ☐No

Foliage color (in season, if seasonal): _____________________________________
Conditions where it is grown?

☐sun ☐shade ☐partial/protect from hot afternoon sun ☐frost tender
☐keep moist ☐regular watering ☐drought tolerant
Soil requirement: __________________________________________________________
Why do you grow it? ______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Main attributes you like about it?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
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